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C O R N E LL  U N IV ER SITY  LIBRARY
REPORT OF TH E  LIBRARIAN
044-1945
T o  the P resid en t o f  th e U niversity:
S i r : I have the honor to subm it the report o f the Librarian of the University 
L i b r a r y  for the year ended June 30, 1945.
T h e  jig-saw puzzle is a m odern invention. Sir James M urray in his well-known 
dictionary tells us that the word jig-saw came from  the U nited States and ap ­
peared in English literature in the eighteen seventies. T h is should surely m inister 
to our national pride. T h e  puzzles could not reach a truly national mass produc­
tion until the tool had reached a certain stage of efficient perform ance. Even the 
earlier fret-saw, which could do the job on a small scale “ by hand” , does not push 
its name into English p rint until about a decade before the jig-saw. B ut the form 
puzzle was surely older than the age of Am erican technical supremacy. W e are 
urged to believe that the ancient but civilized Chinese produced such form  puzzles 
to harass and fascinate a w illin g hum anity about the time that they invented 
roast pig.
A  sense of m ysteriously fascinating form is developed even in the most prim itive 
tribes of the present day. T h e  sand drawings from  the outdoor ateliers o f the 
wise men of central A ustralian tribes, which, as anthropologists tell us, are used 
in the mystic rites that in itiate the youth into the secrets of the tribe, would 
make excellent exercises in jig-saw puzzle designing. More civilized nations among 
the ancients rose to a higher level of puzzle construction, and their practices have' 
been handed down to modern times. T h e  labyrinth and the maze, from  M inoan 
Crete to H am pton Court, have cast their fateful or their comical shadows over 
the whole race of man.
Such a sinister shadow, with 110 comical aspect to soften its threat of woe, is 
beginning to rest upon the C ornell University Library. An originally logical and 
intelligib le order in the housing of its books is being gradually turned into a j ig ­
saw puzzle and a labyrinth by the dire pressure of dw indling and exhausted 
housing and working space.
D uring the past year 933 presses of books had to be moved to provide space for 
new acquisitions. In the previous year 541 presses were shifted. Some of the sh ift­
in g am ounted to violent dislocation. Odd, unoccupied corners are sought out; 
some almost inaccessible and h ighly im practical shelf locations are being called 
into play. A nd only the most refined jig-saw intelligence can succeed in keeping 
track o f the incongruously jum bled shelving system.
L et no one seek to comfort us by citing ancient historical exam ples, or to 
encourage us by pointing to the ease w ith which modern scientists and mathe 
maticians master incredibly com plicated problems. Such increasing, irrational 
form -com plication is fateful to a library. It  matters not how many young men 
and library maidens are sacrificed annually to propitiate the monster, the M ino­
taur w ill eventually crush us all, or drive us into the madhouse. O n ly a benevolent 
adm inistrative Ariadne and a courageous Theseus in the form  of a Board of 
Trustees can compass the destruction of the beast by undertaking an expansion 
of the library space.
S T A F F
Miss Virginia Seery, Catalogue T yp ist and Inter-library Loan Assistant re­
signed. T h e  follow ing appointm ents were made: Miss H ertha Beskin, Cataloguer; 
Miss Jeanne Banford, Periodicals Assistant; W illiam  Bam pton, L ibrary H elper’.
T h e  total am ount expended for books, periodicals, and binding according to 
Miss Ingersoll, Supervisor of Accessions, was $27,244 as against $26,716 in the
preceding year. T h e  total num ber of volum es added to the University Library was
14,229 o£ which 11,789 were for the general library and 2,423 for special collections
or for college or departm ent libraries. T o  these figures we add 2,550 maps pre­
pared by the Arm y M ap Service. For the general library 6,673 volum es were 
purchased, 5,116 were gifts or exchanges.
Item s P resent
a d d ed  ex ten t
General Library ......................................................................................... 11,789 743>4°9
Dante Collection ......................................................................................... 9 10>9°9
Petrarch Collection ..................................................................................  1 4>59°
Icelandic Collection ......................................................................   2 i9 22,420
W ason Chinese Collection ..................................................   37°  43>350
W ordsworth Collection ............................................................................  33\
W ordsworth Collection (MSS)....................................................................  17J 2»977
Cornell U niversity Theses   .................................................................  262 16,822
Philological Seminary   5 1,187
Sage School of Philosophy ...........................................................................  • • G015
French Seminary ............................................................................................... • • 24
Germ an Seminary ............................................................................................  • • 759
Latin  Seminary ................................................................................................. • • 32<5
Am erican History S e m in a ry ...................................................................................  671
Manuscripts .................................................................................................. *7
Maps ................................................................................................................ 2,568 3>852
Cornell University Maps and P la n s .......................................................... ■■ 202
U. S. Coast Survey C harts.......................................................................... • • 95°
U. S. Geological Survey A t la s e s ............................................................. • ■ *2 ' 6
U. S. Geological Survey T opographical M ap s  205 6,433
British Geological Survey M a p s   • • 600
College of Architecture Library ...............................................................  224 5 -951
Barnes H all Library (R eligion)..................................................................  97 4-3°9
Chem istry L ibrary (Special)  11 605
Comstock M em orial Library (Entom ology).......................................  64 2,856
Economics Laboratory Collection ........................................................  • • 34°
Flow er Veterinary L ibrary .........................................................................  496 i 4>326
Forestry Library   • • C i8 i
Goldw in Smith H all L i b r a r y ......................................................................  73 4,777
H art Library (English L iteratu re).....................................................  •• 4.666
Gray M em orial L ibrary (Electrical Engineering)  5 9*9
K uichling L ibrary (Civil Engineering)................................................ 10 2,374
Rockefeller H all L ibrary (Physics)........................................................  • • l 'K)°
Van Cleef Library (Zoology)........................................................................ 3°4  5 >97°
T ota l including MSS and M aps..................................................  16,779 9 >i-243
New York State College of A griculture L ib ra ry   4>725 i 43-27 ‘
N e w  York State College of Home Economics L ib ra ry   683 12,992
Law  Library .................................................................................................  1,050 120,228
T o ta l on entire cam pus...................................................................  23>237 G i87>734
C A T A L O G U E  D IV ISIO N
Miss Speed, the Head of the Catalogue D ivision, reports the follow ing figures:
Volum es and pam phlets catalogued .............................................................. 16,413
M aps catalogued .......................................................................................................  4>2°4
MSS c a ta lo g u e d ........................................................................................................ 11
Microfilms c a ta lo g u e d .................................................................     6
T itles added to c a ta lo g u e ....................................................................................  10,887
T ypew ritten  cards added ....................................................................................  16,072
Printed cards added ..................................................................... .^....................  17,276
Cards added to L ibrary of Congress Depository C atalo gu e.................... 96,247
Additions to cards .................................................................................................  7,162
Volum es recatalogued ...........................................................................................  3 12
Cards corrected or dated ....................................................................................  4,463
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N  A N D  SH E LF  D IVISION
T h e  figures reported by M r. De Grassi for this division are:
Books classified ........................................................................................................ 1 1 -r,8 f
Public Docum ents .................................................................................................  L 999
Maps ...........................................................................................................................  3>°°3
M anuscripts .............................................................................................................. 16
Microfilms ................................................................................................................  2
Theses ........................................................................................................................  M 7
Presses moved ..........................................................................................................  933
P E R IO D IC A L S DIVISION
Miss Leland, H ead of the Periodicals Division, reports:
Periodicals currently received
By subscription ...................................................................................................... 97°
By gift and exchan ge............................................................................................. 1 ,254
T o ta l ................................................................................................................  2,22)
Num ber of volum es 011 open shelves............................................................... 3>525
Current periodicals on open shelves............................................................... 517
Issued for brief hom e use.........................................................................   33°
Volum es of periodicals b o u n d   ' • • 2,375
T h e  new titles of periodicals added during the year num bered 77. A m ong them 
were: A ir Transport, Am erican R eview  on the Soviet U nion, Journal o f M eteor­
ology, M inerva; revista continental de filosofia (Buenos Aires), New York F olk­
lore Quarterly, Post W ar W orld, and R adio Engineer’s Digest.
T h e  follow ing sets were acquired:
B urlington (Vt.) T im es (1861-1862), Connecticut C ourant (155 num bers between 
1801 and 1820), H artw ick (N. Y.) R eporter (1157 numbers, 1915-1942), Liberty 
(N. Y.) Register (735 num bers,' 1878-1904), Reflector and Schenectady Democrat 
(186 numbers, 1834-1871).
REA D E RS D IVISION
Mr. W illis, Associate Librarian, in charge o f the R eading Room  and of Inter-
Library Loans, reports:
Days open to the p u b lic ......................................................................................  3 13
Registered borrowers
Faculty ..............................................................................................................  1,215
Students .......................    2,658
Arm y 135, N avy 370................................................................................  505
Recorded use
Reading Room  (num ber of books)........................................................... 94,565
Seminary room s......................................................................<....................... 1,620
Stalls ................................................................................................................... 2,645
Laboratories and D epartm ents.................................................................  3,818
Home use (including 8,815 Seven-day books and 336 brief loans 
of periodicals)...............................................................................................  34>*57
Len t to other libraries....................................................................................................  g^g
Borrowed from other libraries.....................................................................................  601
T h e  num ber of university, college, governm ent and industrial libraries that 
borroYved from  Cornell was 187. A m ong them  were:
A gfa A n sco................................................. 107 U niversity o f C alifornia (Berkeley) 14
U niversity of R ochester...................... 39 U niversity o f N orth C aro lin a   14
Hotvland C irculating L ib ra ry   26 University of M ich igan .......................... 12
Syracuse U niversity..............................  25 Colum bia U n iversity.............................  11
W ells College........................................... 23 Vassar C ollege ........................................... 11
H arvard U n iversity..............................  20 Princeton U n iversity.............................. g
Pennsylvania State C ollege .................  18 Brown U n iversity....................................  8
General Electric C o ..............................  17 Chicago U niversity.................................  7
E. I. du Pont de Nemours and C o . . 16 Library of Congress................................ 7
H obart C ollege .......................................  16 Smith C ollege ........................................... 7
Eastman Kodak C o................................  15 Netv York U niversity.............................. 6
C ornell borrowed books from  71 other libraries: A m ong them were:
Library o f C on gress.   ...................... 76 University of I llin o is.............................. io
U niversity o f Rochester.......................  50 Boston Public L ib rary ........................... 10
H am ilton C ollege ................................... 20 New York U n iversity .............................  9
New York State L ib ra ry ......................  19 H arvard U n iv e rs ity ..............................  9
Princeton U niversity............................  18 Bryn M awr C ollege ...............................  9
Colum bia U niversity............................  17 Colgate U n iversity.................................  8
D artm outh College................................  16 Chicago U n iversity.................................  8
Y ale U niversity.......................................  14 University o f Pennsylvania................  6
Brown U niversity................................... 11 Pennsylvania State C ollege ..................  5
University of N orth C aro lin a   10 Syracuse U n iversity...............................  4
In A p ril 1945, the Charles D eGarm o M em orial Fund having reached, by ac­
cum ulation, the sum of S i000, was transferred to the library endowm ent list. 
T h e  income is to be devoted to the purchase o f books on the art and science of 
teaching. T h e  num ber of donors entered on our list for this year is 543. O f the 
books added to the general collection 5,116 tvere gifts as against 6,673 purchases. 
T h e  com parative figures for the preceding year Yvere 7,168 gifts and 3,861 p u r­
chases. T h e  num ber of periodicals w hich came to us by g ift this year was 1,254. W e 
paid for 970 periodicals. T h e  figures last year were 1,249 and 1,023 respectively. T o  
the publishers and editors Yvho donated their periodicals, to the learned societies, 
and to faculty members Yylio sivelled our g ift list, we offer our continued thanks.
From the Cornell U niversity L ibrary  Associates came very Yvelcome gifts of the 
A udubon Magazine, vols. 1-2 (1887-1889); John L ath am ’s “ A  G eneral H istory of 
B irds” , vols. 1-10 (W inchester, 1821—1828); three hundred and seventy-tivo num-
(Venice, 1558);
‘Illustrations of the Book of Job” (New York, 1935); “ Papers and Records”  o f the 
Ontario H istorical Society, 34 vols. (1899-1904); and “ T h e  N arrative of John Doy 
of Lawrence, Kansas” (Neiv York, i860).
Mrs. A ud h ild  M artinez-Ybor, a form er donor, gave $200 for Norwegian books
James F. Mason and M r. John P. Y oun g continued their annual cash donations.
T h e  royalties on President D ay’s book “ Statistical Analysis” (Neiv York, 1925) 
Yvere again added to the library’s book fund. It  is only fitting to note here that 
the royalties on Andrew  D. W h ite ’s “ T h e  W arfare of Science Yvith T h eolo gy” 
(Nerv York, 1926) YVhich had been assigned by the author to the late Professor
George L. Burr, and were, by Professor Burr, prom ptly passed on to the Library, 
have continued regularly to augm ent our book fund.
M r. Victor Em anuel presented fourteen autograph letters and three additional 
manuscripts to the W ordsworth collection. Mrs. W illiam  F. E. G urley added 
liberally (368 items) to the long list of past donations. Miss M ary J. H ull also 
continued her gifts.
In the past year the L ibrary was the recipient of a num ber o f gifts of books 
in larger quantities. From the estate of the late H ym an C. Berkowitz, (Cornell 17) 
Professor of Spanish at the University of W isconsin, we received 868 books and 
507 pam phlets, mostly in the field of Spanish language,and literature. From Mr. 
H enry Beziat of Cincinnati, Ohio, we received books and pam phlets from  the 
library of his father, Andre B & ia t, and his mother, Kate Bradley Beziat of 
Spencer, New York, to the num ber of 1,561. M any were French publications of 
the eighteenth century.
From the Hon. Jacob G ould Schurman, jr., we received five large cartons of 
books and papers which came from the library of the late Jacob G ould Schurman, 
President o f C ornell from  1892 to 1920. M r. Charles Ezra Cornell, Trustee o f the 
U niversity, gave 11s 114 miscellaneous volumes and six large volumes of m ounted 
papers, being the “ Blotter of the Executive Cham ber” at Albany, New York, 
1880-1882. M r. W oodford Patterson continued his donations w ith 346 m iscel­
laneous books and pam phlets. M ajor W alter Stainton sent from France 563 items 
of books, pam phlets, and newspapers, and a collection of 328 photographs, mostly 
m aterial prepared by the Germans for propaganda use in France.
From the estate of Carl Nestman of W heeling, W est V irgin ia we received 117 
orchestra and vocal scores; from  Dr. H enry P. de Forest, ’84, 147 M etropolitan 
Opera librettos w ith contem porary newspaper clippings added. Am ong other 
donors of books in quantity were; Professor H. B. Adelm ann (23), Professor Lane 
Cooper (93), Professor A . M. Drum m ond (31), Mr. W illiam  Eisenstadt (25 v o l­
umes in Russian), Professor R . S. Hosmer (32), Mrs. E. P. Lathrop (32 books and 
pam phlets and several volumes and packages of sheet music), M r. V aughan Mac- 
Caughey (47), Estate of Denton R. M acm illan (130, mostly in the field of medicine) 
and Vice President Sabine (14 works on political theory).
Em eritus Professor G. D. Harris has supplied us regularly as in the past w ith 
his Bulletin  of Am erican Paleontology w hich reached num ber 115; and form er 
Dean Liberty Hyde Bailey, D irector of the Bailey H ortorium , has continued to 
present his “ Gentes Plantarum ” now up to Vol. 6, fasc. 7-8. O ne of the most 
welcome and useful donations was Professor A. H. W righ t s g ift of 350 copies of 
his "Studies in H istory” , nos 5-8, which helped us m aterially to satisfy some of 
our exchange obligations.
O t t o  K i n k e l d e y ,
Librarian.
J u l y  i ,  1944-
Academ y of Science of St. Louis, 
M issouri .
Academ y of the New Church, Bryn 
A thyn, Pa.
Adams, Spencer L., Skaneateles, N. Y. 
Adelm ann, LI. B., Ithaca 
Aerovox Corporation 
Agence Generale a New York du Gouv- 
ernem ent Provisoire de la Repub- 
lique Fran raise, New York, N. Y. 
Alabam a, Geological Survey 
Allen, A. A., Ithaca 
A llen, H enry M „ A uburn, N. Y.
A lpha Epsilon Phi 
A lpha Plii Quarterly 
A lp ha X i D elta Fraternity 
Am erican Anti-Vivisection Society 
Am erican Com m ittee for International 
W ild L ife  Protection 
Am erican C ouncil on Education 
Am erican Council of Learned Societies 
Am erican Esperantist, New York, N. Y. 
Am erican Federation of Labor 
Am erican Friends Service Com m ittee 
Am erican F ru it Grower 
Am erican Guernsey C attle C lub 
Am erican H um ane Association 
Am erican Industrial Bankers Associ­
ation
Am erican Jersey C attle C lub 
T h e  Am erican Jewish Com m ittee 
Am erican M edical Association Council 
on M edical Education and Hospitals 
Am erican N ational R ed Cross 
Am erican Russian Institute 
Am erican Schools of O riental Research 
Am erican Scientist
T h e  Am erican Society H ygiene Associ­
ation, Inc., New York, N. Y.
Am erican Society of Anim al Production 
Am erican Society, Legion of Honor 
Am erican T elephone and T elegraph 
Com pany 
Am erican U nitarian Association 
Am erican Wood Preservers’ Association 
Am erican Zionist Em ergency Council 
Andrews, E. P.. Ithaca 
Argentina, M inisterio de Relaciones 
Exteriores y C ulto 
Association of Am erican Colleges 
Association of Am erican M edical C ol­
leges
Association ( anadienne Francaise pour 
L ’Avancem ent des Sciences
-Ju n e  30, 1945
Association o f Casualty and Surety 
Executives 
T h e  Association of Cotton T ex tile  
M erchants o f New York 
Atsedes, Peter, Ithaca 
A ustralia 
G overnm ent Printing Office 
G overnm ent Statistician 
South A ustralian G overnm ent 
Exchanges Bureau 
A ustralian News Inform ation Bureau, 
N ew  York, N. Y.
Ayers, IV. E., Ithaca
Bacon, Miss C aroline Dowdy, New 
York, N. Y.
Bailey, L iberty H yde, Ithaca 
Baldwin, D. L „  Ithaca 
T h e  Baltim ore and O hio R ailroad 
Baltram aitis, Casim ir V., Elizabeth,
N .J .
Banco Central de C hile, Santiago 
Banco N acional de M exico, M exico,
D. F.
Barnard, W illiam  N., Ithaca 
Barnett, Corpl. M ilton, Ithaca 
Batnes, A lbert C., M erion, Pa.
Belgian Inform ation Center, New York, 
N. Y.
Belgian Press Association, Inc., New 
York, N. Y.
Bell Laboratories Record, New York, 
N. Y.
Berkowitz, Mrs. H ym an C., Madison, 
Wis.
Beziat, H enry, C incinnati, O hio 
B iblioteca Am ericana de Nicaragua, 
M anagua 
Bishop, M orris G., Ithaca 
Black, Paul H., Ithaca 
Blanchard, Miss Eleanor, Cortland,
N. Y.
Blanco, Gonzales, Ithaca 
B lied, B enjam in S., M ilwaukee, Wis. 
Bodenstein, Mrs. W . G „ Blacksburg, 
Va.
T h e  Book Association of Friends, 
Philadelphia, Pa.
Boot and Shoe YVorkers Union
Boothroyd, S. L.. Ithaca
Bowen, H arold K „ Osceola, Missouri
Bradley, J. C., Ithaca
Brazil
D epartam ento N acional do Cafe
Brazilian G overnm ent T rade Bureau, 
New York, N. Y.
Bridgeport, Conn., C ity of 
British Inform ation Services, N ew  York 
N. Y.
I'he Broaching T oo l Institute, New 
York, N. Y.
Brotherhood of R ailroad Trainm en 
Brown, Rev. V. J „  Philadelphia, Pa. 
Brown University, Com m ittee on 
Renaissance Studies 
Browne, Miss A nne G., A urora, N. Y. 
BulFalo, N. Y „ Dept, of A ud it and 
Control
Buffalo Cham ber of Commerce
Calhoun, Mrs. W illiam  f., Chicago, 111. 
C alifornia, Dept, of N atural Resources 
California Academ y of Sciences 
Calvin, Ira, Brookline, Mass.
Cam eron, D. Ewen, M ontreal, Canada 
Canada 
Dept, of Mines, Ontario 
D om inion Bureau of Statistics,
Ottaw a
H otel du Gouvernem ent, Quebec 
National Research Council, Ottawa 
Patent Office, Ottaw a 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 
Carnegie Corporation of New York 
Carnegie Endowm ent for International 
Peace
Carnegie Institution of W ashington 
Carter, Dr. Luella, Crete, Nebraska 
Celanese Plastics Corporation, New 
York, N. Y.
Central Conference of Am erican Rabbis 
Central European Observer, London, 
England
Chavez Aliaga, N avario, Lim a, Peru 
Chicago
City Com ptroller 
M unicipal Reference Library 
Chicago Academy of Sciences 
Chicago Theological Seminary 
China Corporation, New York, N. Y. 
China D aily News, New York, N. Y. 
Chlebowski, Boleslaw, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Christopoulos, George, Chicago, 111. 
Church of Christ Scientist, Ithaca 
Cioffari, Vincenzo, New Rochelle, N. Y. 
Clark, Chester W ., Ithaca 
Clark, D aniel G., Ithaca 
Clements, Mr. and Mrs. Colin, Canoga 
Park, Calif. 6
Cleveland Plain Dealer 
Cleveland Public Library 
Cobb, Charles N., New York, N. Y.
T h e  Colored Intercollegiate A thletic 
Assoc., Lawrenceville, Va.
Colum bia Broadcasting System, New 
York, N. Y.
Colum bia U niversity Press 
Com bustion Publishing Co., Inc., New 
York. X. Y.
T h e  Com m ercial Bar, Inc., New York 
N. Y.
T h e  Com m onwealth Press, Bradenton, 
Florida
Compressed A ir M agazine Com pany ' 
Comstock Publishing Co., Inc., Ithaca 
Cone Export and Commission Co., New 
York, X. Y.
Conner, l ather Francis H.. La Plate," 
T exas
Consejo Superior de Investigaciones 
Gientificas, M adrid, Spain 
Consulado General de Bolivia, New 
York, N. Y.
Consulate General of Lithuania, New 
York, N. Y.
Consum ers’ Research, Inc., Washino-- 
ton, N. J.
Continental Machines, Inc., M inneapo­
lis, M inn.
Cooper, Lane, Ithaca 
Cornell, Charles Ezra, M ontclair, X . I. 
Cornell, W . R „  Ithaca 
C ornell Annuals 
Cornell Countrym an 
Cornell Engineer 
C ornell Law  Quarterly 
Cornell U niversity 
Dept, of A gricu ltural Economics 
New York State A gricu ltural E xp eri­
m ent Station, Geneva, X. Y.
Dept, of History 
Collection o f R egional History 
U niversity Press 
Cornell U niversity L ibrary Associates 
C ornell Veterinarian 
Crouse, N ellis M „ Ithaca 
Crown, Einar, Oak Park, 111.
Crutts, Mrs. Katherine, Ithaca 
Cuba. M inisterio de Estado 
Czech-Am eritan National Alliance,
Long Island City, N. Y.
Czechoslovak National C ouncil of 
Am erica, Chicago, 111.
Davis, R obert L „  Detroit, Mich.
Davis, M alvin E., N ew  York, N. Y.
Day, Edm und Ezra, Ithaca
T h e  D ebutante Register, New York.
Deckard, Dr. Percy Edward, Richfield 
Pa.
de Grassi, George, Ithaca 
Delta Delta Delta Fraternity, Chicago 111 . 6  ’
D illon, W illiam  A., Ithaca 
Dodecanesian National Council, New 
York, N. Y.
Doyle, Mrs. C. M „ Ithaca 
D ropkin, David, Ithaca 
Drum m ond, A. M., Ithaca 
D ughi, Louis J., New York, N. Y.
D uke Endowm ent, New York, N . Y. 
Dunham , Dr. A nn, Ithaca 
E'. I. D uPont de Nemours and Co., Inc., 
Del.
Eastman Kodak Com pany 
Eastman School of M usic, Rochester, 
N. Y.
Eaton, Sgl. Joseph W ., New York, N. Y. 
Einarsson, Dr. Stefan, Baltim ore, Md. 
Einaudi, M ario, Ithaca 
Eisenstadt, W illiam , Chicago, 111.
Elm ira, New Y'ork, C ity  of 
Elston, James S., H artford, Conn. 
Em anuel. Victor, N ew  Y'ork, N. Y.
T h e  Em ployers’ G roup, Boston, Mass. 
Eno, A rthu r L., Low ell, Mass.
Escola N acional de M usica, R io  de 
Janeiro, Brazil 
Essex Institute, Salem, Mass.
“ Esta Sem ana” , M exico, D. F.
Exton, H. H „ Ithaca
Fairchild, T . M., Iowa C ity, Iowa 
Faust, A . B., Ithaca 
Feinland, A lexander, Netherlands 
Guiana
Fialko, N athan, New Y'ork, N. Y. 
Firem an’s Fund G roup, San Francisco, 
Calif.
T h e  First Catholic Slovak U nion, M id­
dletown, Pa.
T h e  First Church of Christ Scientist, 
Boston, Mass.
Florida, University of, Gainesville 
Foote, Nelson, D etroit, M ich, 
de Forest, Dr. H enry P., New York, 
N. Y.
Foster H all Collection, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Fram pton, Miss Sylvia, Ithaca 
France Am erique Corporation, New 
York. N. Y.
T h e  Free Press, Trum ansburg, N. Y.
Freeman, F. S., Ithaca
Freemasons
Ancient and Accepted' Scottish R ite, 
Boston, Mass.
Grand C ouncil Royal and Selected 
Masters, Rochester, N. Y.
Grand Lodge, N ew  York, N. Y. 
Mystic O rder of Veiled Prophets, 
Chicago, 111.
Royal A rch Masons, New York, N . Y'. 
Scottish R ite, Boston, Mass.
Fuchs, Dr. F elix, New Y ork, N. Y.
Funke, Mrs. Anneliese M., Ithaca 
Funkhouser, YV. D., Lexington, Ken.
Gage, Mrs. Simon H., Interlaken, N. Y. 
Gam m a A lpha Record, Corning, N. Y. 
Gates, Paul YV., Ithaca, N . Y.
Gates, Mrs. Q uincy Adams, Cam den, 
N. Y.
Geer, YV. C., Ithaca
G eneral Biological Supply House, Inc., 
Chicago, 111.
General Electric Com pany 
G inn and Com pany, Boston, Mass. 
Glasgow, Dr. M., N ew  York, N. Y. 
Gonzalez O bregon, Luis, M exico, D. F. 
T h e  B. F. Goodrich Com pany, Akron, 
O hio
Gorges, Mrs. Raym ond, N ew port, R . I. 
G uillerm o K raft, Ltda., Buenos Aires 
G ull, Lt. C. D., Ithaca 
G urley, Mrs. W illiam  F. E „  Chicago, 
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Gustafson, A . F., Ithaca
H all, A rth u r Y7ine, Cape T ow n , South 
A frica
H am ilton, Mrs. G. L., Ithaca 
H arper, C. H. R „  Sydney, hjew South 
Wales 
Harris, G. D., Ithaca 
Harrison, Carter H., Chicago, 111. 
H arvard College Library, Cam bridge, 
Mass.
H aw aii, T errito ry  of, Board o f H ealth 
H awkswell, Edward M., Rochester, N .Y . 
Haynes, R obert H., Cam bridge, Mass. 
Hermannsson, H alldor, Ithaca 
HofTman-La Roche, Inc., N utley, N. J. 
H olston, Mrs. L . P., Ithaca 
Hoskins, E. R., Ithaca 
Hosmer, R . S., Ithaca
E. F. H oughton and Co., Philadelphia, 
Pa.
Howe, Mrs. H. D., H am pton, Va. 
H ubbard, Mrs. H elen Fahnestock, New 
York, N. Y.
H ull, Miss M ary J., Ithaca 
H ulse, M. L., Ithaca
H unt, Miss Elizabeth Penney, P h ila ­
delphia, Pa.
Husson, YV. M., St. Augustine, Florida 
Hvde, YValter W oodburn, Philadelphia, 
Pa.
Iceland
Hagstofa Islands, R eykjavik 
Haskoli Islands, R eykjavik
Illinois 
State Geological Survey 
State N atural History Survey 
Dept. o f Public W elfare 
Illinois Audubon Society 
Importers G uide, New York, N. Y. 
Im provem ent Era, Salt Lake City, Utah 
Indian Rights Association, P h ila­
delphia, Pa.
Indiana H istorical Bureau,
Indianapolis 
Indiana H istorical Society, Indianapolis 
Indusco, Inc-., New York, N. Y. 
Industrial Accident Commission, San 
Francisco, Calif.
Institute of the Aeronautical Sciences, 
New York, N. Y.
Institution of C ivil Engineers, London, 
England
T h e  Institution o f M ining and M etal­
lurgy, London, England 
Institute Finlay, H abana, Cuba 
Institute de Investigaciones Juridico- 
Politicas, Santa Fe, Argentina 
Interchem ical Corporation, New York, 
N. Y.
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New York, N. Y.
International A pple Association, R och­
ester, N. Y.
International Correspondence Schools, 
Scranton, Pa.
International Nickel Co., Inc., New 
York,- N. Y.
International T elephon e & T elegraph 
Corp., New York, N. Y.
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Dept, o f A griculture 
Dept, o f History and Archives 
Iowa State H istorical Society 
Ithaca Cham ber of Commerce 
T h e  Ithaca Journal 
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Jewish Frontier Association, Neiv York, 
N. Y.
Johannsen, O. A., Ithaca 
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Johnson, Elm er M., Ithaca 
Jdnsson, J6n O ddgeir, Reykjavik,
Iceland
Jdnsson, V ildm undur, R eykjavik,
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Kahn, Sgt. Ephraim , N ew  York, N. Y. 
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and T axation , T opeka 
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ton, D. C.
Each. Donald F., Elm ira, N. Y. 
I.adenburg, T halm an  and Co., New 
York, N. Y.
Laistner, M. L. W „ Ithaca 
Lange. Victor, Ithaca 
Lathrop, E. P., Rockford, 111.
T h e  Latvian Legation, W ashington,
D. C.
Leh igh County H istorical Society, 
A llentow n, Pa.
I.eland. F.. W ., Ithaca 
Leland, Miss L illian , Ithaca 
Leon y Leon, Dr. Bernardino, Lim a, 
Peru
Library Association of Portland,
Oregon
T h e  Lincoln (James F.) A rc W elding 
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Fort W ayne, Ind.
T h e  Linde A ir Products Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.
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Center, New York, N. Y.
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York, N. Y.
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Va.
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O hio State Archaeological and H istori­
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O hio State University, Colum bus 
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N. Y.
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N. Y.
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Dept, of Public Instruction 
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Perry, John E., Ithaca 
Pertzoif, P. A., Ithaca 
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ores y C til to 
Petursson, H allddr, New York, N. Y. 
Phi Beta Kappa, C ornell Chapter 
The Philosophical Review  
T h e  Pierpont M organ Library 
Polish Inform ation Center, New York, 
N .Y .
Polish Institute of Arts and Sciences in 
Am erica, N ew  York, N. Y.
Polish M edical and D ental Assoc, of 
Am erica, Chicago, 111.
Polish Roman Catholic Union, Chicago, 
111.
Prescott, F. C., Ithaca 
Princeton (N. J.) Institute for Advanced 
Study
Public Service Magazine, St. Paul, 
M inn.
Pum pelly, Laurence, Ithaca
Q ueen’s U niversity, Kingston, Ontario
R adio Corporation of Am erica, New 
York, N. Y.
Radio-Electric Engineering,' Chicago, 
111.
R ailw ay Exchange, Chicago, III.
Reed, Miss Anna Y., Ithaca 
Reed, H. Clifford, Ithaca 
Reichner, H erbert, New York, N. Y.
T h e  Reklam  Press, N ew  York, N. Y. 
Rem ington Arms Co., Bridgeport,
Conn.
R hode Island School of Design, 
Providence, R . I.
T h e  Rhodes T ru st Com pany, Oxford, 
England 
Riem er, Svend, Ithaca 
Rivas. Luis Rene, Vedado, Habana, 
Cuba
Robert M. M cBride and Co., Pubs., 
New York N. Y.
Rochester (N. Y.) M useum of Arts and 
Sciences 
Rochester P u blic Library 
Rochester, U niversity of 
I he Rockefeller Foundation
Rosenbaum , Miss Sarah, New Haven, 
Conn.
Rosenburg Bros, and Co., San Fran­
cisco, Calif.
Royal Norwegian A ir Force T rain in g 
Centre, Toronto, Canada 
Royal Society of Queensland, A ustralia 
Russell Sage Foundation, New York, 
N .Y .
Sabine, George H., Ithaca 
Siiez, Dr. A ntonio, R io  Piedras, Puerto 
Rico
St. Bonaventure College 
San Diego Society of N atural History, 
Calif.
Sargent, A bby L., M edford, Mass. 
Schlytter, Leslie Evan, Chicago, 111. 
Schneider, H einrich, Ithaca 
Schurman Jacob G ould, Estate of 
Schwab and Beatty, Inc., New York, 
N. Y.
Senior, John L., Lenox, Mass.
Services du Conseiller C pltu rel, New 
York. N. Y.
Shackford, M artha Hale, W elleslev, 
Mass.
Sharp, R. Lauriston, Ithaca 
Shastid, Thom as H all, D uluth , Minn. 
Shaw, R. W „ Ithaca 
Sierra C lub , San Francisco, Calif.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Journal, Richm ond, 
Va.
Sigurdsson, Bjoern, Reykjavik, Iceland 
Sikelianos, Mrs. Eva, New York, N. Y. 
Smith, Miss Ann B., Chestertown, Md. 
Sm ith, Fred M., Ithaca 
Social Science Research Council. New 
York, N. Y.
Sociedad M alacologica, H abana, Cuba 
Societe des Ecrivains canadiens, M ont­
real, Canada 
Society for the Prevention of C ruelty 
to Anim als, Boston, Mass.
Society for the Prevention of W orld 
W ar III, t^ew York, N. Y.
Southard, M. H., Ithaca 
Southern C alifornia Academ y of Sci­
ences, Los Angeles 
T h e  Southwest M useum, Los Angeles, 
Calif.
South W estern Publishing Co., C incin­
nati, Ohio 
T h e  Spanish Embassy, W ashington, 
D .C .
Sperry Gyroscope Co., Inc., G reat Neck, 
L . I.
Spivak, Mrs. C. D., Denver, Col.
Spurr, Josiah Edward, Lancaster, Pa. 
Stainton, M aj. W alter H., Ithaca 
Standard O il Co., New York, N. Y.
State Charities A id  Association, New 
York, N . Y.
Stephenson, C arl, Jthaca 
Stieg. Lewis, F., Urbana, III.
Sturgis, Cony, Ithaca 
Surdani, Miss M ildred J., Brooklyn, 
N. Y.
Swedenborg Scientific Association, L a n ­
caster, Pa.
Swedish Cham ber of Com merce, New 
York, N. Y.
Sweet’s C atalog Service, New York,
N. Y.
Syracuse U niversity
Talntan, J. [., London, Ontario, Canada 
T aylo r, Francis R., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Technical Publishing Co., Chicago, 111. 
T h e  Theosophical Society, W heaton, 
III.
T h e  Theosophy Com pany, Los Angeles, 
Calif.
Thurston, Flora M., Ithaca 
Tjom sland, Dr. A nna, Jersey C ity, N. J. 
Ernesto T orn quist and Co., Ltd., 
Buenos Aires 
T ow n er, R . H., New York, N. Y. 
T rem an, Mrs. R obert E., Ithaca 
T rovillio n  Private Press, H errin, 111. 
Tucker, R . W hitney, Swarthm ore, Pa.
U kranian N ational Assoc., Inc., Jersey 
City, N. J.
U nited China R elief, New York, N. Y. 
United Korean Com m ittee in Am erica, 
Los Angeles, Calif.
U nited Lutheran  Church in Am erica, 
N ew  York, N. Y.
United States 
Dept, of A griculture 
Office of Education 
Federal Reserve System 
Geological Survey 
L ibrary of Congress 
Dept, of State .
W ar Dept. I
Universal Atlas Cem ent Co., N ew  York, 
N. Y.
T h e  University C lub, New York, N. Y. 
Upton, Mrs. George B., Ithaca
U tah Academ y of Sciences, Arts and 
Letters, Salt Lake C ity
Vassar College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y . 
Vedanta Q uarterly, Boston, Mass. 
de Veyga, Francisco, Buenos Aires 
Virginia State Cham ber of Com merce, 
Richm ond
W alker, Mrs. Charles L., Ithaca 
W ard ’s N atural Science Establishm ent, 
Inc., Rochester, N. Y.
W ason, Mrs. Charles W ., Cleveland, 
O hio
W eim ann, George, Laurel H ill, N. Y. 
W eld, H. P., Ithaca 
W esleyan U niversity, M iddletown, 
C on n .
W estinghouse A ir Brake Co., W ilm erd- 
ing, Pa.
W hite, Mrs. M innie L., Ithaca 
W ichelns, H. A ., Ithaca 
W igley, Mrs. F. P., Ithaca 
W ild  Flower Preservation Society, 
W ashington, D. C.
W illcox, W alter F., Ithaca 
W illiam s, R . L., Chicago, 111.
W illiam s College, W illiam stow n, Mass. 
W ings, M ill Valley, C alif.
W isconsin, D ept, of T axation  
Wisconsin Academ y of Sciences, Arts 
and Letters, Madison 
Wisconsin State H istorical Society 
W oodruff, Mrs. G. M., N ew  York, N. Y. 
W oods H ole O ceanographic Institution, 
W oods H ole, Mass.
W orld  Calendar Association, Inc., New 
York, N. Y.
W orm an Miss Elizabeth, Ithaca 
W right, A . H., Ithaca
Yale Forestry School A lu m n i Associ­
ation, New H aven, Conn.
Yale U niversity 
T h e  L ibrary 
Yale U niversity Press 
School o f M edicine 
Young China, San Francisco, Calif. 
Young, John P., Ithaca
M atilda Ziegler Publishing Co., 
Mousey, N. Y.
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T his series of booklets is designed to  give prospective 
students and other persons inform ation about Cornell U ni­
versity. N o charge is made except for the Directory of Staff 
and Students.
T he  prospective student should have a copy of the Gen­
eral Inform ation N um ber and  a copy of one or m ore of the 
following Announcem ents:
Graduate School, M edical College, Cornell University- 
New York H ospital School of Nursing, Law School, College 
of Arts and Sciences, College of Architecture, College of 
Engineering, New York State College of Agriculture, Two- 
Year Courses in Agriculture, Farm Study Courses, New York 
State School of Industrial and Labor Relations, New York 
State College of H om e Econom ics, Course in H o tel A d ­
ministration, School of N utrition, New York State Veteri­
nary College, School of Education, Summer Session, A nnual 
R eport of the President.
Directory of Staff and Students is priced a t 25 cents, post­
paid.
Correspondence regarding these publications should be 
addressed to
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